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JUST OUTDIED

Of appendicitis, at Great Falls, Montana, on 
March 24th, Honora Mary Nicholson, beloved 
wife of Patrick Dwyer, and second daughter of 
the late Andrew Nicholson, of L >gan, Out, in 
the thirtieth year of her age. R. I. P.
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DESTROYERS OF FAITH.■FATHER ELLIOT ANSWERS QUES
TIONS ON CONFESSION. decorations

LIFE OF JESOS HIST
C. 0. F. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUiTBAIED 

By Rev. Walter Elliott, C.S.P. 
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, 1 ttmnti > s i g siation, vit> are Sunday sermons recently advertised to where a solemn Mass of Rtqulum was sung. | Milkersana Calves—Cows. each. 8-5 to 

outlaws and criminals. he preached in various New York city Rev. Cruise officiating. At^ the conclusion of calves, each. to 810.00.
An incident, vouched for by the nf iirnthron • fhe MH88 lather Cruise delivered anable and Hogs - Choice hugs, per cwb., 85.75 to $6 25:

“ l»Qri« Omiv ” kilims in wlnt iWrofi t,lulclieH olu »ep<i at<( I In Ctfil on . forcibly sermon on hterniLT, The Gregorian light hogs, per owl. 85.50; heavy ho«» per 
I .iris Groix, shows to what (leBrec “Worthlessness and Wretchedness ol Chant was effectively rendered by the choir, cwt. 85.30 to 86.00 ; sows, per cwt.. 83 5uto 

of self-control and sell-abnegation the t, (. • I “fix, poss:i.ifi r Mies Sheehan (nurse of the deceased lady) 81.00; stags, per cwt. 82.00.
continual exorcise of those virtues can Ittolùeïidng mauaev At toe"°( iffcrtôrv Mi»ï

ciplc." "l.ovo and Marriage," "The Henrietla Dunn rendered "Godot my Home "
Right Kind of Americanism," “Sumo
Lessons from the Now Nature-Litera- ihe chanting of the Libera the remains were 
hire." “Michelangelo'» Sonnets," l”!‘ reRl'in,i"l>lace in SL L3uie
"Abraham Lincoln," "Vanity Fair," l" " " ‘ ‘ ,,
“ Tho Autocracy of Talent." with pro- P*T“,LJ McDermott Milton
lude on "A Plain American's Idea „*£» ïiïïSSi
About tho \ isit of Prince Hcm v of of Milter for over thirty years, and her death
Germany." . llSrdr^M ^mu.ti'Te

The sermons and sorx tcos at our lpft, no children The funeral took place yce 
Catholic parish elmVOhes are not ad- lerday from her late residence on Mill street 
vert is,at in the Saturday newspaper». ™e".i Rev Fath»'? O Relfl,1™”:
because they do not have to be. Tho ducted tho services and preached an impress 
service is always the same, and tho ser- 1V^feI"her"souFriuTIn^pcace^™^'°°" Apr‘l 
men is usually un the Gospel of the ** m1‘™Kxis Bku*™1>*rcv Tp. 
da-y» Mosher s Magazine. ia with sincere regret, we have to record

th - deatli of Mr. Denis lb ban. which look 
plnco on Tuesday. March 18;h.. at his home in 
lie Township of Fercy. the result cf un attack 
f pneumonia of five days'duration The de- 

i eased was burn in the County Kildare, lie 
land, and came to this country in tho 
IS 17, and was in his eightieth year at the

esident. of Percy 
years, end was 
of a kind and

b. and ehorts, 818.50
Millfeed-

numinal at 
outside. In reply to n 

pondent wo beg 
dale’s 44 Plain ] 
in our columns 
tx>ok was publi 
exposing “ the 
needless to say 
its purpose. X 
and judicial s 
measure uf in 11 
intern iterate la 
ling and downr 
credited it eve 
have made it 
scrupulous mei 
Rev. Dr. Lee 

merciless! 
untrustworthy 
pages, and the 
dred and om 
Anglicans agr< 
congery 
statements ; a 
serves any pu 
to show how 
led by prejudi

ity. ___

hypocrites. LV K K DKLMEGK.
MONTREAL. I A NEW NOVEL BY KEY 1». A SHEEHAN,

i'rke iin a 

for

THE HUMILITY OF A LITTLE 
SISTER.

r>o.
Delnugv ' attain 
the pu vIoub bet 
v Cura’c V , . .

ute unmatched in 
ion by ought lh v we 
"—Tho Pilot, Bo-ton.

41 Shall ‘ Luke 
ipularity withr of

Hiv'd College, Berlin, 
t S . Lou's Church. Watorl

of>’ 1M Ii. ,i.y
It 1

■ at i

i if

pardoning sin.
(Ik* rresliyterian t 'hurch in th< West- 
minster (.tint fuss ion of Faith.
Church officers the keys of tho King
dom of Heaven are eommited, by virtue 
whereof they have power respectively 
to retain and remit sins,
Kingdom against the impenitent, both 
by the word and censures, and to open 
it unto penitent sinners by the ministry 
of the Gospel and by absolution from 
censures as occasion requires.’

44 Also the Protestant Episcopal 
Book of Common Prayer exhorts sick 
persons to confess to the minister, who 
is given authority to impart, absolu
tion.

‘ 'I*..

to shut the

THE CATHOLIC YOUTH'S HYMN BOOK
BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

Containing rh-' H>nina of the Si-asons md 
Festivals of thi> Year and an < xtersivc coHue- 
tion cf Sacred Melodies. rl'o w hich areau-ud 
an Easy Mais, Vesper». Motels fir Benedic
tion, a Gregarian Mans for 
half cloth. With Mvsic. (»<t 
music, limp cloth cover. 25

Live-Stock Markets. 
TORONTO.

)fthn Dead

conta; paper. 1‘

(jur.rto.h- aw 
ho:t 1

44 It is evident that this power of 
pardon includes a right, to know what is 
to 1)0 pardoned, 
intelligently otherwise ?
Christ ian minister know whet lier the 
sinner is worthy of pardon or must he 
refused it till he knows what sins he 

Consider how

triena»—a 
ached only by

E3PIRITV SANTO.
BY HENRIETTA DANA SKINNER.

This book will bo held aa a notable addition 
bo literature—more than that, aaa wholesome 

I contribution to that which ia pm 
815 noblest in the world of letters.—Baltin.ore 

Mirror. I’rioe 81.25.

I low could it, be used
How can ( ho 00;

QUALITIESA GREAT PICTURE OF THE POPE 
The magnificent painting of Hia Holiness. 

Pope Lvo XIII . ia the work of 
York's moat celebrated artists 
who. in painting this picture, h

East Buffalo, N. Y., April 16. — Cattle- vantage of tho constant critic!
Receipts. 500 head : steady ; veals, tops, 8" to of the highest dignitaries 
87.25$ fair to good, goto $0.10; common to Church in America, who have devoted un
light, 85 to 85.75. Hogs—Rcci-ipta. 3,100 head; usual time in going over the details of‘hie
fairly active and Htrong ; Yorkers. $0.75 tc \ painting with the artist, so that the flnieh-.-d 
80.85; light do. 86 60 to 86.7u; mixed picker», , work would bo as near v-rfoct as anything ; hat
80,90 to 87 : choit e, heavy. #7 to $7.10; pigs, ' has been brought out. Those who have been
$ti 4" to $ri 50; roughs 86 30 to $6 50; «tags $1 25 favored by His Holiness with an p.udieneecx 
to 85. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5.400 head; claim over the remarkable likeness in this 
choice lambs. $6 95 to 8".o5; good to choice, nainting " It is. indeod. a portrait absolut'. li 
#6 80 to $6 V0; culls to fair 85.75 to g;.75; sheep, true to life, 
choice, handv wethers. $5.9u to 86.15; common .So faithfu 
to extra, mixed. $5.25 to $5 85; culls and com work of art as the present pie 
mon, S3 to #5 15; heavy export ewes and fere, uf incalcuable value to 
wethers, 85.65 to 85,75. j 22x27. Senti to any address

cents.
THOMAS COFFEY, 

Catholic Record, London, Ont.
Liberal oominlHftlon allowed to agents.

lias been guilty <>f ? 
many things bear a part in making sor
row true or false (and sorrow must ever 
be the essential thing) ; ignorance, 
worldliness, pride, feebleness of char
acter, frivolity, false shame, even hypo
crisy, self-deceit, excitement, human 
respect, slavish fear. I low can these be 
considered unless one knows the peni-

■0 ; nf one of New 
, J. A Mobile, 
as had the ad- 

i»ma and advice 
of the Catholic

EAST BUFFALO. Our readen 
without anyt 
essential to s 
for thcmselv

bring an humble servant of God's poor.
Near Lyons a man on meeting one of 

these Little Sisters of the Assumption, 
called her a lazy wench and hurled a 
volley of epithets, too vile to print, at 
her. The poor Sister contented herself 
with saying : 44 We are not lazy, sir ;
we take care of sick people and poor 
people like yourself."

44 If that’s so,” lie said, mockingly, 
44 you might try your skill on me, for 1 
have a corn which gives me great

come nearer 
Parliament t! 
wh<> are st.rik 
be done by 
perseverance 
career at ai 
office in Nov; 
vantages, b 
enthusiasm, 
and wait a

tent's sins ?"
44 Suppose you had overheard Christ 

saying to llis apostles, * W hose sins you 
shall forgive, they are forgiven them, 
whose sins you shall retain they are re
tained,’ and afterwards had asked an 
apostle to impart pardon to you, would 
you have been surprised if he had said 
4 My son, what is it you want me to 
pardon?’ One cannot' be an intermed
iary of pardon without knowing what is 
to be pardoned, especially when one’s 
chief office is to decide on the validity

l a likeness and so magnificent a
turn,. It ia. tb re 
everyone. Si/e 
on rectipt of 50

1 know nething that demonstrates thoempti ! 
ness of life better than the death of great men . 
and the facility with which the foolish world 
get» along with

trouble and pain."
44 Certainly at once. Let us goto 

t he druggist to get what is needed and 
I’ll attend to that corn so that you'll not 
suffer from it any more."

And tho little Sister took the shame
faced insulter to a drug store and thence 
as far as the convent, where; she feared 
to introduce him, but took him into a 
P'Xiv sick woman’s house, where she 
knew that another Sister was on duty. 
Between them they waited upon the fol
low, who was now touched to tears in 
the presence of the two holy women on 
their knees before him. 44 llow can I

out them.—Henri Penk du SYMINGTON’SI

A i, r IFW EDINBURGHCONCERT COFFEE ESSENCE
hakes delicious coffee in a moment. No trouble1 
le waste. In small and largo bottles, from a* 

; Grocers.

FIRST
ANNUAL

the very be 
that hA Catholic Dickens.

The marriage at tho Brompton Ora
tory, London, of Miss Enid Dickens, 
daughter of Mr. Henry Fielding Dick
ens, K. C., Recorder of Maidstone, and 
granddaughter of tho novelist, with 
Mr. E. B. Hawksley, son of Mr. It. F. 
llawksley, solicitor to tho Chartered 
Company of South Africa, is an event 
in which a wide interest has been taken. 
Charles Dickons in some parts of his 
works shows strong prejudice against 
the Catholic Church, but many of his 
descendants aro Catholics.

but he pi
of sorrow.

44 For a thorough-going process of 
self-discovery all must admit the Cath
olic process is most efficient-—the prac
tical side of contrition and amendment

Benefit;^of ViGloria Hospital 
hing semi private 

di, etc. I, at
(in aid of

is a represe 
not share hi 
arc few who 
of what may

hia death He has been a r 
a number of 

well known. He was 
happy disposition, 
practical Catholic, st

riles of our ho
«ides a sorrowing wife he leaves l 
Thomas of Hastings. Michael at tho home and 
Arthur nf XVarkworth, and three daughters, 
Sisri-r Mary .losoph of St. Joseph's Hospital, 
l‘ rt Arthur,Ont., and Mary and Kate at honv, 
Th funeral took place March 20: h from hij re
sidence to d: Jerome's church, Warkworth. 
where Mas» was celebrated by Rev. Father 
O'Connell ami thence to t he cemetery where the 
final obsequies was held. The sorrowing 
family have the heartfelt sympathy of the 
community.

May his soul rest in peace I 
Mrs. James Twomky, Ennismore Ti>,

We re<ret to learn 
Twotney, of the Township of Kn 
took place at her home on Tuesday morning. 
April 1. lrom heart, failure. Mrs. Twomey had 
almost fui y recuperated from la grippe, ami 
her condition was not considered serious. The 
sudden shock came unexpectedly to iho hue- 
hi nd and f amily aa woil as to the people of tho 
whom community.

Tho late Mrs. I womoy was sixty-seven years 
of age. 8he was the daughter of the 1 

lothy Dorgan of Emily, and wa 
forty two years ago to Mr. James Twomey, 
their place of residence being in Ennismore. 
Besides her husband there are surviving four 
daughters: Sister Veronica, of St. Joseph's 
Hospl'al, Peterborough; Mrs M. Cavanagh, 
Mrs P. J. Scollard of Ennismore; Miss Mary 
Twomey living at homo, and three sons— 
Thomas of Emily and Maurice and Timothy of 
Eonismme.

All who had the privilege of the friendship 
or tho acquaintance of the late Mrs Twomey 
admired her for her many sterling qualities of 
mind and heart. Her life was one of continued 
self sacrifice and unselfish devotion tio her hus
band and family,and indeod ltcan be truly said 
that her good Influence was every where felt, 
her one aim seeming to be to promote as 
possible tho happiness and comfort) of 
one with whose she came iu contaot.

The huebaritt and family have 
sympathy of friends at this time 
Solemn High

10QUARktlTBBO VLrJB
SITUATION VACANT.NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSEio£is woll eavvtl for. 

44 If
was a good, 

strict in his religious duties, 
consolation of receiving all the 
ly Church before his dea 

wife he

m say that, when lliu aposllc> 
tlioil witlv thorn,

WANTED TO HIRE, AN KXPKRIEM 
m farmer, middle aged ami married uid 

J with no young children. Wife to do wvk 
usual on farm ; and wages to include sit\ a 

I of both. Must have good references as 
aracter. Catholic preferred, on account oi 

apPoar : Mrs. j special circumstances. Anply. by letter. ;o 
of New York; * ]).,'• Catholic Record, London sv.ie 

e ot New ;
late of 

Mr. Thos. I 
ndon, Mr.

ED; had the
Thursday Evening. April 24died this power

answer that lli«*n sin <li«'(l with them. 
As long as sin exisis Christ's way of 
pardoning it must bo in full operation. 
Our Saviour says that a man does not 
light a i audio anil put it under a bushel. 
No Himself would not give :i met hod <>l 
pardoning the universal <‘\il of si 
only twelve men in tho whole world, or 
wish it to last only for one short gener- 
r.4 ' on.

44 Who invented confession in tho 
Pope? King? 

Pleasant

h. Bt perseverane 
to others an 
despite eve 
we have sait 
who bemoar 
luck, that 
due not to 
themselves, 
every man 
about him.

t hank you," said he,14 and make amends 
for my insults ?"

“ Do you know the Hail Mary yet ?"
44 Yes, 1 know the Hail Mary and one 

of the Acts. That is all 1 can re
call of tho 
mother's knees.

tinder the au 
and the

spices of tho Hospital Trust 
Ladies’ Advisory Board 3chThe following

Julia Wyman, mezzo soprano i 
Mr. Arthur Howard Blight, bftriton 
York; Mr. Frank Blachford. violinist; 
the L' ipsic Conservatory of Music; 
Martin and Mrs Adam Berk, cf Lo 

. II. Hewlett, accompanist.

artists will

1222-4.noo. etc.Wages, expe

TEACHERS WANTED.
'OR A TOWN IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

One holding let. or 2nd. class certiil 
and capable of conducting a choir. Duti 
commence Sept. 1st A liberal salary 
capable of supplying both 
"Box K," Catholic Rm

$rs I learned ou my 
To prove his nsser- 

! tion he recited, both prayers alotul, on 
the spot.

44 Well'll s 
the Sisters, 
you see Sisters again, you’ll think that 
they have sympathizing hearts for all 
who suffer and you'll insult them no

FwFather Sheehan.
The Pope recently sent tho Degree 

of Doctor of Divinity to Father Shee
han, author of 14 My New Curate," 
44 Luke Dolmege," etc. llis Holiness 
has also sent a magnificent medal to Dr. 
Sheehan in recognition of his service to 
Catholic literature.

fleate 
;C9 tOTICKETS $1.00

positions Apply to 
OKI), London, Ont .
^ 12244

To be had fro 
Board an>

om the Ladies’ Advisory 
d the Hospital Trust

them every day," said 
and we hope that when

ay
tho death of Mrs. J. 

ntsmore, which»tuChurch ?
All must confess.

Christian 
Priest ?
things can be slipped in unawares, per
haps ; but nothing like the duty of con
fession ; so gross an innovation would 
not have been allowed, 
practiced in the Church in every age. 
Thus we read in Acts 12:11): 4 Tlv 

confessing and declaring t hoii

$TbeTOtL£T
S IS INCOMPLETE WITMOUT

TOD'S
nvo in

The poor man lost himself in apologies 
and walked off, saying in his heart that 
lie would not be taken at it again.

There is 
Friedland, 
great- attra 
Napoleon a 
him who in 
squadron c 
iers who n 
such vivl 
he hears 
of tirod l 
chains, an 
Each face 
of victory 
with the c 
mony of 
l’Empcrei

(lonl'ossion was

XTRACLÎDIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
ic'd

:Tin VSCHOOL TKACHKRS MF.KT.
A convention ofSenarato school toachers of 

the diocree ol Hamilton was held at St. Mary’s 
school. Hamilton, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week The programme of addresses Tues
day was: Rev. Father Holden, Touching of 
Religion in the Schools ; Inspector W. 11, Bal
lard Mot hod of Promot ion in Graded Schools ; 
W, 11 Elliott, Habit in Education and Nature 
Study ; inspector J. F. White, Limit Tables. 
The addresses delivered Wednesday were : 
W, H. Elliott Attention in the Schools ; In
spector Ballard, Discipline ; Inspector While, 
Something the Schools Should Do: W. H. 
Elliott, Literature. An address was delivered 
by His Lordship.the Bishop. Selections were 
piayod by the Separate School band

came,
sins,’ and in St. .lames' Epistle, '>:l() : 
4 Confess your sins to one another.’

“ Indeed, even the infidel historian 
Gibbon says : 4 It cannot be denied that 
confession was one of the principal doc
trines of the Christians of tho first four 
centuries.’ "

zbsskessssbp:-Instraction and Education.
We can in no way revive tho judg

ment of Solomon on the child, and di
vide him by an unreasonable and cruel 
blow of the sword, separating his under
standing from ltis will. While culti
vating the first it is necessary to direct 
the second in tlio acquirement of virtu
ous habits and to his last end. Ho who, 
in tho education of youth, neglects tho 
will and concentrates all his energies 
on the culture of the intellect, succeeds 
in turning education into a dangerous 
weapon in the hands of tho wicked. 
It is tho reasoning of the intellect that 
sometimes joins with the evil propen-

PRELIEVES CHAFING, ITCHING OR IRRI
TATION. COOLS, COMFORTS AND MEALS 
THE SKIN. AFTER SHAVING.

Avoid dangerous, irritating Witch Hazel jt 
preparations represented to be "tlio same as*’ fi. 
Pond s Extract, which easily sours and often p 
contain "wood alcohol," a deadly poison. k

KThere is no profession so forbidding, 
work so crabbed, that a man who 

strives to exact tho utmost happiness 
from it may not twine about it roses of 
fancy and hide tho most of its thorns.

Be brief ; for it is with words as with 
sunbeams—the more they are con
densed, the deeper they burn.

REID’S HARDWAREno

TUB HOU8K OK PROVIDUNCE.
of Providen

For^Grand Rapids Carpet Sweepers,
Slmseperette.The latee60re' 
Wringers, Mangles,
Cutlery, ete.

The fair in aid of the Ho 
Dundae,

0U80 Ol menoe,
Hamll- the sincere 

e of sorrow. 
Rev. M. F.

nowgoing on in L 
ton. was formally opened Friday evening, the 
4th Inst., by Hon. ('has. Fitzpatrick, Minister 
of Justice. The building was a blaze of splen- 

booths

>ry, n 
venin Mass was sung by 

Fitzpatrick, and interment took place in the 
Knalimore oem.Wry, flrgui.icat In pat. I 118 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONTof Justice, rne 

did color. Th completelye many

O'KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

A (lip)nma from an Kxliil’itw 
I* not □ecMfi.irily n guarantee of 
quality, dtp’oniBH being awa 
to only auch articles as tlio pro- 

cliooae to exhibit a* » 
' advertising their goods.

O'Keefe’s Liquid Ex
tract of Malt was not 
manufactured at the 
time of the World's Fair 
and so was not exhibited 
there, We have, how
ever, submitted samples 
to leading medical men

■ nnd chemists in nearly 
t-rery city and town in 
Canada, and all who have 
looked in
carefully, say O'Keefe s 
is the best Liquid Kx 
tract of Malt made.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Drumrtit. 
General Aient, TORONTO.
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